
COTTON IS UNDER

SLIGHT PRESSURE

Losses of 4. to 5 Points Re-

corded After Quiet
ScNtdon.

IS A WAITING MARKET

'iinneis Ehtiiiiate Crop at 151,.

ICIA.OOO BhIps, Exclud-

ing Li iters.

Borne of the bull nccounts built up on
itnnd.-i- iind Tuesday were closed out
e.trrday, ami lis u result the cotton
iMtKct Buffered a Might setback. The
'ioi-l- s supplied coniilderuble proportion
t the buying. They, like the longs. In

i. catcd a desire to red u en their commlt- -
nonts pending the outcome of certain

.vents thut will proe of considerable
to the market.

one: of these was the. Fall niver labor
d pute, on which 33,000 operatives were
v hedulcd to vote last night. The point
evolved Is a 124 per cent, wage Increase,

which has been refused by the manufac-
turers.

Tim Census Bureau report on ginning to
I 1 and tho Government's

crop estimate, to bo made pub-i- i
on December S and 12 respectively,

also tojuled to restrain speculative opera- -
.Otis.

Tho National CSitiners Association esti-
mated the amount of cotton Klnned to De-

cember 1 at 12.nss,0UU bales and placed
the probable tlnal leld at 13.635.0U0
hales, exclusive of llntcrs. With Unters
lidded this flffuro points to a commercial
. of something like 14.100.000 hales.
Habersham King after a month's Inspee.
noii estimated the Texas yield at
l,i;S.00O bales, excluding Unters, which Is
wholly consistent with tho very optimis-
tic estimate of the total crop made by
this expert some time ago.

Cables reported a quiet and feature-
less market In futures, with a continued
heavy demand for spot. Tip: market
opened 1 to 4 points higher and for a
time held Its ground on the execution
of professional buying orders. The.
active ILst then worked off about 10
points under moderate presuure. but at
'he close the tows was steady at net
ilocllnes ranging from 4 to i points.

Sentiment about the rlntf was rather
bearish on continued reports of a slow-'ti- g

don n of business activity In many
lines, which. It was ffared, would ulti-
mately affect tho textile trades.

A wire from Savannah said that there
rss an Increased demand for spots, a

.ale. of 2,000 bales being closed at 12
points above quotations.

Spot cotton was steady, unchanged.
Middling uplands, 13.r.6c. : middling Oulf.
1S.7.V. Spot cotton In the principal mar-
kets was: Oalveston, 13c : New Or-gans, 13 : Houston. 13,c: Mem-
phis, 13l4c,: Savannah. 13'c. : Norfolk,
'.1141: Augusta, 13 ; St. Louis,
13 i.e.
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The New Orleans market was steadv
after the closing hern. Prices there wire;
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The Liverpool market as steady
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. ilemaud for spot. Middlings 2
points ii) to 7.3 4d. Sales, li'.lioii bales.
Receipts, 39,000 bales. Including 35,000

merlean.
11 A. M. bids to Liverpool

13.17; Janiiar. 13.04: March,
13.13. market there is due to

y 1 to 2 points lower.
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THE GRAIN MARKETS.
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Wheat Prices Cloard Illsrher on
Sena of Da mane In Aonlhneat.
Wheat prices closed to l,c. higher

yesterday. The market was easier at
ihe opening, the cables showing favor-
able Argentine weather and Increased
estimates of the surplus there, needed
rains In India and confirmed reports of
a largo Australian crop. Prices stead-
ied later, when shorts covered.

Receipts of both spring and winter
wheat at primary points were smaller
'ban last year 11 m) shipmentH wero in
excess of receipts. ICxport bids wero out
of line. Traders were of tho opinion that
lie attitude of the Treasury Department
n ordering customs collectors to collect
retaliatory dutlea on Argentine wheat
and wheat products would be without
effect.

Corn opened lower, but steadied on
news of 'bad weather In the belt and re-
ceipts were not large, although they
vera nearly twice the size of shipments.

'Him most strength was in the September,
vhlch closed lac higher tor the day.

Oats started slightly easier, but stead-'- d

in sympathy with corn and closed
" c. higher. The December, like corn,
vas the strongest position, advancing
Hc. The price range waH narrow. Ship-
ments exceeded receipts.

Th Price Currant says: "Unseasona-l- y

warm weather prevailed over thn
ountiy during tho last two weeks, and

'vluter wheat Is having a tine gTOWth
n the greater part of Its area. Lack of
nolsture In a large part of Nebraska and
lorthern Kapvas and complaints of poor
ondltlon have been received. Parts of
I'ennessee and Kentucky report tho
.round to be too dry for plant. Tha pros,
ect Is. however, that the plant will be
eportcd Hi good condition by the Govern-ien- t

this month, with a largo acreage.
Trade places very little dependence upon
"ecember conditions,"

I 'ninth wheat stocks decreased, 1,37?, 000
' ush. for three days. Minneapolis wheat
"rks increased 500,000 bush, for four
Uys. A Uuenos Ayres cablo to Flnley
ll.irrell A Co. read: "Weather favorable
1'ir growing crops. Estimate exportable
surplus to exceed 08,000,000 bush."
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MARKETS.

Coffee Prices Close Lower on Weaker
Havre Cables.

Coffee closed 14 to points ilk
lower tho teln- -

on of 95,000 bogs. of the
sale wem In tho May and September
options. Prices tho opening were 3

to points higher on firmer European
cables and steadiness at Hra7.il, despite i J

liberal leeelpts. ,

Santos stocks were :,H35,n00 bags, a
decruisc since Inst of 507,000 bags.
While nt Hlo were 47!',nilO baps,
nn Increase last year 1P0,I00
bags, llavro quotations were lower in the
.t i U' ,. f ... ,1 IV HI IIIIUUK II If' I l lilt-"" ''"" favorite short sale

. o"e market observers professed
i : - - - . rlefAel n liullhigher and closed U franc lower.

burg to i; pfg.
and closed .j to pfg. higher. Hlo
No. 7 was rels lower at At
Hantos No. 4 was unchanged at DSSOO.

while No. 7 there wns also unchanged
at GI100. Itlo and Santos receipts to
talled 81,000 bags, against 66,000 last I

Sao Paulo 60,000, against
32,000, and Jundlahy 37,000, against :!',- -
000

and New Orleans warehouse
deliveries of Brazilian on Tuesdav
totalled lS.ufiS bags, and for the two das
of the week, 39.G44 bags. Prices
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Sugar There, was- - no cIihiibc
sugar market yesterday, with reflneis
quoting granulated 1.30c,

Federal, which asking 4.35c.
Theru was an eatler tendency raus.
thouch no sales repo'ted bvluw
S.iile. fur spot.

THE MARKET.
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THE CHICAGO MARKET.

CitK'AOO, strength of the
market In session

a sentimental Influence on securities.
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THE MONTREAL MARKET.
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GOSSIP OF WALL STREET.

Ottt (he lint.
Up to yesterday stock priced had gradu-

ally risen to the outer rim of Hie nnriovvrange in which the mnrktt has fluctuated
for several weeks. Yesterday afternoon
nn advance of mare decide! ch.tracter
than any since tin unturn at the cluso
of Ocfjber finally fu ted prlcei out (if Iron statistics show a sharp cutting down
rut made In raient p.jrlod of pro- - the output steel works blast

dulnesi to a tiew hlsh lc vet. pares In view of the In steel.
greater part rise was ncconi- - Kor tho thirty days the was 2,233,

pllshed In last hour, when activity 603 tons, or T4,4,'3 tons a day.
was on a higher than for many October It was 2, S 111,211 tons, or 82,163
day. Heading was first to break away tons a day. The iteel works furnaces
from the old limits, but wna followed nvir.igcd 7,200 tons a day less In
b tho other active shares, nil of which October, while tho merchant furnaco

new tons. There no nirtlrii- - declined only tons a day. The
Iar development which could sin-
gled out as responsible for upward
Impulse. Hut It Is characteristic of
movements growing out of a1,714 i,5iCash they sooner a a

Minneapolis, S4c: No. and than nny ex- - S.iuS a
spring 97 lie,: No. red, furnaces 33a.- -
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have been many considerations In tho re
past to net ns an Incentive to bear-

ish commitments, on the other
llttlo has developed to Induce the

ordinary Individual to speculate for the
advance, speaking, tho most

prices r"yTn'l;1Ltr,ht.,T,?e..VhP T?yesterday for active positions
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porarlly sold out. The possibility has to
considered that at times when things

seem at their worst popular distrust
of tho ftituro greatest big Interests with
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clique, a development trim Is,
needless to say, highly Important as con-
cerns the speculative hltuatlon.

Fatnre Conrie of Prices.
A market which has been held solely

by the strength of the existing tjiort Inter-
est Is not one which siiBsests the probabil-
ity of nn Immediate mid ilse.
There remains tlic question of what
happen when this shoit Interest becomes
eliminated. Hut if an fMemdve rls l

not Indicated by what liappem d, at
least It Is .1 market rarely starts
up mil) rnrded advance of for
ill iciih iiijiih Ml.lii'i.v. nine, was
made what tho t readers call ' 211'.., up Kleetric as
and the iidvanc. In the pri "nt ileellninir IV to 24Ti.
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It Is claliueii that an upturn
In prices has as widely advertised, as
exeeptonally high monev rates this fall
were last spring. The pres-
ence of huge short Interest which would

or furnish buying power has
talked of a a certainty not 111

Street Itself hut further afield. If
the stock market should go up now. It is
argued, II will Rliat Ih

market does, namely, what Is
expected of It.

Demntid facilities.
The railroads In Kastern dlvi-m- n

now applying for a f. per cent. Increase 111

freight much nddltlnii.il ma-
terial to 111 support of side of
the eas besides alread) pr. .eni.,
before tho the ile'ti.rui
for lallroad facilities has Im i e.i.e. --

shown in n pamphlet pu'listud
11" 3 the fort)-iiln- e ) "1 t' lei
lilor.v opeiatlng ftri.Ter, of
IIiiik! th, decade Mice, cdlng that I",

thtouch the Ineie.ise In 11. lim
was "..Dili or bout 3',2 m. a

or l,ss one nillo a dii) over
pieat t'lriloi) lleilueed In a

the Increase was iUs pe? i.nt.
Inning period railroads
ilnublM or iriiekid an .ivei.tse of
nlmo't miles a th.
bail 1 per cent, inoio double tr.uk-- ,

age In 1 'J In Vimn
to mlleago all kinds nf
tr.-.e- ini'itnsed trom tn
nubs, an increase of 21 per c nl . nr

'"""I. ,i nvenige Increase of 2.00" miles a "

Tho in this section nnie,ie.i
There was a demand lor Leiiign 15113 10 1012 over o.nnn.eno, an

Valley, mostly coming from orK. inneam 612.00".
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n Ancient
TI10 of a .Inniiary rise in the

stock market seem- - to died
ITS Oil! Tint It has not been cnmpleti ly for

gotten even III the felling of
which the financial

district. A Stock i:ehnnno member s

to memory as follows. "With all
the distill t of the year thero
ha no disastcis as ac-

centuated thn declines of 1907, 190,
or lh!)3: and neither has there nnv

dearth of money and capital ns was
experienced In 193. In the iibiencc or

evils market values shown a
large nnd now the return How

of currency from tho iuteiior, which usu-

ally marks the beginning of the
has actually begun.

rise takes placo In December
and Is in tho nature of a sort of rebound

the monetary conditions
of tho autumn and of 11 fr

tho largo January dlsliuiseininls. Heme
it Is natural that the return How- - of y

should ordinarily be the signal for
seatonal Improvement In the stock market
ThlH venr monetary condition-- , not

rebound
does not therefore promise to no large ;

but unless Mexican or other unforeseen
complications develop, wo are Inclined to
think that during tho balance of the car
tho trend of prices will bo slightly

TREASURY STATEMENT.

WASHINiiTON. Pee. 3. Tlie statement ot
I he receipt, ii l pay warrant, i.-- by
Treaaury aho.-- ,

Yesterday. This mniilh.Pi.eal year
rteceinli 12.130.111 U.7..S7S H27.SM.J10
Pay Mnrranti.

Hurplii!.. ..

Delicit.

Market

elIaneou. "i
National bank notra redemption,
lC.ll 41?

The caah tho Untied
for December 2 .hoi's:

FUND.
Onld coin
Hold err! I

dollars
cerlltlealea

Pulled
Ctrtilled check! on
National bank pole.
Silver bullion, aubildlary and

cniu
Caali III Treasury
Ill national
Avallablu cash In Treasury and

baiika
Deduct citrient llabllllies
Free balance In ami
Other Treaiury (nell
Net balance In

IIKMKHVK FPND.
Hold coin and bullion

TIlllST FI'ND,

17,235, v?4
1M,ri04,320

:s3,4.',4.r,:o

110,02l,034

THE MARKET.

Minrp tlednctlon In Output Shawm
by ttlatlstlcs.

conditions remain unchanged,
with price concessions and decreased pro-
duction and earnings tho features of the
situation.'

The Age says: "The November pig
the

tho
curtailment

The the
the

.cal
tha

Put COO

the

the

No.

has

for

has

VnCAmliui. r.,ttt nt tinwl Inn Laa tl.A lnu.
est slnco February,

"Thero was a net loss of seventeen fur
naces In November, The 227 active De--

.November

put on December 1 was at the
2,C00,000 tons a It was at

tons a year on November 1 and nt
,14,000,000 tons a year last February at
the top of the late

The Iron Triulr says: "A small
ale of forge pig Iron at rittsburg

has educed the market 25 cents a ton.
to 13 valley; and the Eastern and

pi Iron markets an- - dull.
Wi ought pipe makers endlut; a sood

and expiess confidence In the futur
K.istern m'lls are adjusting pro-
duction to the present lighter bookings,
and nre running at from 40 per to
r.o nee cent, capacity. Sheet makers re

low priced offeis, and prefer to

COPPER CONTINUES DULL.

Drlimnil Still Mark Less Copper
ComlnK From Slexloo.
copper yesterday was.r r.Klu lllellllatlollamong speculator .lie ne. even

rrcartUiic winie

permanent

true that

direction.

Kiimi

H"S

January

Hirers on llio other hand realized thnt
It would be of no to try to force
the metal.

Tho contained In a de-
spatch to Tub Sin that the
American Smelting and Hetlntng Company
had decided to nil Mexi-
can smellers was nn topic In
the trade, as It gave evidence cop-
per from that direction was
to bo even morn curtailed

Thero were nominal nsklng prices of
11''. '(j 144c, but firm bids for round
tonnages would doubtless have
slice, at a cut under this level.

THE BOSTON MARKET.

HosTON. liec. 3. Trailing was active
anil Hie tomi was strong, Cuppers re- -

In the manner prices have donn a net N the day.
lail net-- ! .aiv.i linifl licue, ,iu anviiih i"

chat a "peak," l'. IMimmi weak,
unless

JS?1'!'!! case a peculiar speculators do American Telephone sliengthened
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FINANCIAL NOTES.

Aiiiinuuieuieiil w.i made venlerday that
had lieeii throiuh

burs. Th ilmjim ,v Co. and Y. II. Ilnlllu.
l,pui,s:i3 4,S73,I17 Win tor llw rxteii.inn oi i,w),ohi nrst mon- -

w. - . jraire i; per ient, bond, of ihe Hlreet
1134 274 V 4. 47.9,077 Cable Conipaiii, whieh mature December IS,

, I'.iH, tn December Pi, mi.
i The lieorsre V lieline Cntiinany lia. deilared

Koirinta from riislnma jeslerd.iy, 11,043,131; the remilar iiuiirlrny nirldetul ot 2S per cent.
Internal revenue, ordinary, 7i.4!'i corporation nil Iho ciiniinuii stock and an cxlia dividend of

, i
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Mlvrr

I'he liilernnllnnal H,iilay bai !old
tn ll.irrii.. Piirlie. A- f.'o and Perry. Coffin it

Slate, lurr r'.'.i.'iw and Impriivpmriit 5 per
f I )e,ir bond., due Nnvenibcr 1, imi2

Thn bund, are callable nt 114 ami Interest on
S"l "ill Ml liueresl dale luliie.l la payable May I

"d'tV-- ; '.M ul"l N'lieinber 1 and the ilaiiki-r- Trust
'"'n' "' 'Ncw Vurlt trd'tco- - Tne houdi are

13,ris7)v21 t"'1".' ""eied at l'2S
cissyi.MVi Tho llomeiliilio Mlnlns ha! derlared

2'l.liij the ri'slll;ir inniilhly dividend of fi rents und
Sl.l'AOSil uu elra ill vlileiul of It, both payable Decern.

Ibi-- r 21 tn stink nf record 20.

173.42A.fj32

Western

Company

Com--d'o-

Company

December

HI2,!lM,'.'M

The Stock llxchangs hai urieken from ths
list l.oul.MlU- - and Na.hvllln Itallrnad rem-cnl-

Division il per cent, bondl, due 120.

Kuberl O Chare, has beru adnilttml to Ihe
firm nt Fuller Uray.

iisnrm u Mend baa been admitted as anecial
nartiier in tho firm of Robert C, Betl A Co.

11!i.4S.'.Ml Tim Qulney Mining Company has dtfeired Its
inuaiicrly dividend. The tnllonliif statement

i L.urd by the rnmp.im 'At h meet lug of
n.k.1

Hie direilni-- H a deemed Inadiliable at this
time to declare ii ilniiknd In view of atrike

To redeem niilitiindlng rertlflcalea, I,M7 231 fn'l enndilinn. in the mine and lbs tlpeudlliuea
(Hand I olal cash anuria In Trra.ury 2 "l. .,'. b icaaon theieot

I

EXPRESS DIVIDEND SMALLER.

American Company Pays 8 Per Cent.
Proflt Instead at 111.

The directors of the American Express
Company declared yesterday a quarterly
dividend of 2 per cent, as compared with
3 per cent. In former years, placing the
stock on an 8 per cent basis. It has
formerly paid 12 per cent This Is the
first break tn the 12 per cent, dividend
record of the company that has taken
place since It was raised to that amount
In October, 190$.

F, F. Flagg, first of the
company, tn speaking of the reduction In
the dividend yesterday, stated that this
was the semi-annu- al dividend declared
out of earnings from operation and that
the dividends on earnings from other
sources would be declared In March. The
directors of the company, Mr. Flan 'aid.
believe the reduction In dividend advisa-
ble owing to the Inroads tho parcel post
had made In express business, the conse-
quent reduction of the company's revenues
and the reduced exptess rate schedule
which Is to go Into effect In March.

In July, 1913, the American Kxnress
Company forecast 11 possible cut In Its '
dividends when It made a disbursement
of 25 per cent In Wells Fargo & Co.
stock. The stock of tho American Ex-
press Company Is now selling at 110, as
compared with 320, tho high for 1910.

DIVIDEND DECLARATIONS.

.t'ompaiiy and Term. Elk. Amt. Payable.
niuciit.u f ipB MIIU

Mtructlon. quarterly. . . .
Weyman-Hruto- uarlerly
Weytiian-llruto- extra,

scrip
Weynian-Hrutoi- i, quarterly
liiKf r.oll.ltninl, rem). an-

nual
lluaranly Trust, qunrterly
(lusranly Truat. extra....
ltuliher ueoda Manufaclur-Ina- -

Ituhlier Good! Manufactur-
ing

Kubway It.alty. iiu.irterly
American Hmelleis fieeurl-lle.- .

quarterly. ...
American Smelters ."ecurl-tie- .,

quarterly
P. Lorlllard, quarterly .

P. Lnrlllard. quarierly
lieu. V. Ilelme. quarterly
ileo. l' Helms, extra
Clen. W, Helms, quarterly
Interboroui h Rapid Trail-.I- t,

quarterly
llnmeatake Mining,

monthly
ltomeatakt Mining, extra.
American Tobacco, quar-

terly
American Oas.and Elec-

tric, quarterly
American Oat and L'lec-irl- r.

quarterly
Central Plates Kleetric

Corporation, quarterly..
Sulzberger A Son, quar-

terly
Crucible Hteel, quarterly..
Ilerculea Powder, quar-

terly
Vnndalta Railroad, annual
Jame. II. Dunham, quar-

terly
.lames II. Dunham.
Vet Knd Street Itallnay,

quarterly
Continental Paaaengcr

Railway, .emt-annu- . .
American !7xprei, quar-

terly
Loose. U'llea tllicult. qllar-terl- )

Ln,e-Vlle- s Illicult. guar-lerl- y....
Pltrhburg llailroa-1- quar-

terly
Mnnnt.iln I'tiu.r. nllurterlv
Mountain Power, quarter!)
Pa. 111.- - Ala.ki N'atlK ltl-in- .

iiuarterly . .

Canadian ilener.il
quarterl) .

lienernl lllectrle.
evtr.i .

1 .Ian. 1

pfd IS Jan, 2

70 Jan. 2
3 Jan. :

pfd 8 .tan. :
s Dec. 31
2 Dee 31

com 1 Dee. 17,

pfd IS Dee II
1 S Jan. 2

pf A IS Jan. .
pf n IS Jan. 2
vnm IS .lall. 2
pfd IS .Ian. :

com 2S Jan.- 2 Jan. 2
pfd IS Jan. 2

3 Ii Jan. 2

46c Dee. 24
II Dec. 24

pfd IS Jan. 2

pfd li Feb. 1

com 2 Jan, 2

pfd IS Dee. 31

pfd ti Jan. 2

pfd IS Pe-- . 24

IS Dee. 24
4 Dae. IT,

I pfrt It, Jan. 2
2 pf IS Jan. :

rfd 12 Jan. t

13 Dee. 30

J2 Jan. 2

1 pf IS Jan. 1

2 pf IS Pet, 1

Pfd IS Jan. 1

pfd IS Jan. 2
com S Jan. 2

IS Dec 31

14 Jan. 2

com 1 Jan. 2

BUSINESS TROUBLES.

JOHN II. IIKATll. INC A tielltlnn In bdiik
runtcy baa teen tiled airalnst John 11

Heath. Inc.. .leant laundry, at Ltshth
avenue and 134th street. .ludKe Holt

Taylor More receliei, bond
14,000. wllh auttmrliy to arry on buslne..
for thirty dava. The bu.lne.s was started
in 1994 by John II. Heath, and the pre.nt
corporation succeeded it In June, 1911.
ullli a capital stock of I20,0nn.

M. lltlJNSTOCK CO A petition In bink-rupti-

lias been llled ilKa'csl Muri "M

lli.nstoek ali'l N'lier on ii.i.Iii - the
f.rm of M K A i'o duller,' in

at 101 i:.i- -i Cnrieenlli sir,i-- i ,

.ludre Holt appointed . ler I. 11 mii-- 1
re, elver IO unhni-li- in firry nn I, isi ,

ne.. menu ,1h. Tlir llahllltle. . Oi.

anil Ihe asset. 11 "On Mr lb tit.i t.

bfiran In .33
I.OPl.S SCIIAPIHO - l petition Ii I'.ii.U

ruptiy has been tile I I nut-.- -
haplro. uroi er at 2n.M i:i:bth aietine

ll was alli-gei- l tbrtl on Nniember .l be
transferred hi. sin. k and tiMur.a in
Meier Yedletl

VVI1ISS l Iiel ll ,iiii In blink
rtipli-- ba. been tlleil .is .In!
Weiss dealer in wotm-- i fiirntshli-- i:n,.,1.
at 2491 llUbtb awnue .itol .2.
avenue He a's.i made nn a.strn'neni
le.terd'iy In Unity W'nlfn T'le

said lo be 16 OOO slid the .issels . uue
He Ins been In for the ip.irs
.tudire Holt appoints 1 W W Hiipp.n re
slier, l"ind. Jl "On

l'HANIx APKl. - A pe'lttnu In hanV riipte)
lias ..n nled aauln-- t Prank Atiei. dealet
In men", and women, near at 4r! l.ilden
lane nnd 1490 1lroad.iv .ludre Unit ap
tiointed Waller Cook. Jr. re, elver, bond
$; nun The liabilities ere Jl.'. 00 slid 'lie

POO. He began business in Aptll

ALPIIKD llfocil living In the "ir.fls.l
HPirttn.-n-- a' 143d .tr-e- l and llr.n.lviiv
vvlin Is In bus'tus. il 797 HioadM.iv
llronk.) n. tradlnn at llu ir.. dealer In
e'oakk, .lilts ,ip. dres-s- s, n islgn
men! )esterd.iy lo .Mareu. Ile'l.inil I
pellllnii In hankrup' v us- - ""' n'e.l
aKaln.l llllll Juils. Holt ippolnt'd Mr
He'fllld receiver bond lt.f.00 pellllni
In bankrupt)- - C! e.l on November 24

Huseh, Ine, women's wear at
1174 llroadnav, Manhattan.

ANN IK WOLFF A pft'tlon In bankruplev
ha. been tiled agaln-- t Annie Wolff ni.ini
fveturer of fur. at 104 Wei-- Thirty-.- ' "nd
street. The llahllltle. ar alJ lo be
and the asseiii J 1.000.

CAUL (lAlTll, 111 Ilia-- al J9 SI Mirk', pi if-- hs

filed a petition In baiikrup-'-y- . wlih
llahlMtles of tS,.9s slid no nssel. The

eridlinr IMillini J lli.in. n

not known. IS, 114 JudKnient
on August 70. 1912, for p. .Nnual

liijurle ..
HOHPIIT C FRNTON. ilvll euaiueer nf

l'le.iwanlvlllf. N. V, hai filed a petition
In binkruptey vvHh Ilabllltle. of 12.MS
and no asset.

MKVr.lt SIUllLIlll --.lilJse Holt I, a- -
the petition in bankrupt! ried on

epiember 2 asiln.i Meer -- lfier mIioIh- -

iale ileiier in ivooiien. at - ev.rr.
on a letlement with ere.llinrs at ' nn'-o- n

ihe dollar. pa)abl 10 nniv an I

15 cents In note, .t l, nine .in. I t.n-l-

month.. Tho Ilabllltle. were n poi i d to
be I3H.000. '

FOlis-AUi-I-
I .t KLKIN-Jud- ee hi- - di

111. led tils petllien in n.inKruinry inr.i nn
October 21 urallist lliuir.-- . Klein
denier. In men'" furnlililnn .n i 2

Seventh avenue, on a s.'ttiell" "' iv"'1
rredltora at 2li fnt. mi tho do lar. pj
abla within ten rtayi

THR ASAHO 11EAI.TY COMPANY .ludK.-
llolt lias fllllllls.eii lim peiunni in

filed on May 31 again. I Ihe Aaro
lleally Company of .29H Ilathna-- ave.
hub, on a settlement tilth creditor, at b
cent! on the dollar, payi.ble 2S rent. eh
and 10 renla In note.. The II iblllile.
were 125.000,

BAMFF.L lIKHWUDOIirBIt Judge lloll
baa appointe-- i Natnaniei ii.ihihi
for Samuel Heraeh lorfer, dealer In lace,
and trimming, at 149 Itldge street, bund
ivnn

THF. riM.lTZl.n MAC.AZ1NE COMPANY
Judge llnlt lias ui'l'oinieii ,111111 ..mon
receiver for the PulltJer tngalne Com-
pany of 1030 flxlh avenue, bond II, 00"

,lt vvaa laid that the Ilabllllifa r r..n00
uud tho iissit. 12,000

TDK PPL1TZEII PPHL1HIUNO COMPANY
Judge Holt luia anpoluted Henry V Poor
r ror the Pulltrer PublLhltig Cmn

pany of 220 Weit Thlrt) nliiih ureet In
plai-- of T. Tlleatoli Wells, ll" vva

on Tueiday but cnuld not serve.
PKTKH ADLLIt Jude Holt liaa appointed

Dudley Duplgnae receiver for Peter Ailler.
manufacturer "f 'iulit at 31 Walker
itraet. Tho liabllltlea are 14,100 and the
usaeti $2,000,

LAMI'FIHT 11IIOH. A Dl.'fllKlNP, INC
Hchednlea In Ininkrupti-- nf LMinperi llroi.

Ptiihklud, Inc., tun uuf f t urei s nf ilres.
trlmmlnga at 21 Washington place, show
liabilities of 14.91 and bimiIi of IS.sr,T.

II. A P. A. FHIKDLANDKU ffliedulea In
bankruptcy of II. U. A. Prledlander,
wholesale Jeweller! nf 71 Naaaall street,
allow liabllltlea of $27,404 and asset, nf
$12,444, They nere not Involved by thn
disappearance of Antoinette llonner and
J. H Klillnger.

B. SHAVLNHKY, SON A CO. Kehedutea In
bankruptcy of 11. Mmvtn.ky, ISnn A-- Co.,
woolen dealer! at 24 Kuat Klghth street,
ihow llablllllea of 130,464 and naiela nf
127.910, The American Wooliu Conipany
la a creditor for lio.r.lj.

H1KOHL & HOTCHNEU Hchertulea In hank-ruptc- y

of Plegel ft Hnlchiier. dealeia In
men's furnishing good! at it" 9 Prospect
avenue. The llronx. show llablllllea of
$1,407 and assets of $1,400.

JOMI.PI! GLADSTONE, dealer In wnlrlie.
nnd J.nelrv si 372 l.enn nventle, iua
made an assignment to Morris 11 llntb
stein, began busltiisa In December,
Hl.

Executor Trustee
Chartered 1822

The Farmers' loan and Trust Company
Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Branch Office, 475 Fifth Avenue
New York.

LONDON, 16 Oockirmr St., 8. W. 20 Old Broad Stmt, E, (1

PARIS, 41 BonlsTard Hansnnaiia BERLIN, 66 TTnter den Linden, N. W. 7

Travelers' letters of Credit, Foreign Exohange.

Administrator ' Guardian
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FINANCIAL ENOINEERINQ REPORTS
VALUATIONS RAILROADS PUBLIC UTILITIES

PUBLIC UTILITIES.

NEW YORK

L V Clark & Co. report grn,. earnlnKs
of the i:a.t St. Louis and Suburban Com.
pany fur iietober, 1013. of I24S,i. an

of 121, 87!. or 9,i per rant. Operating
expenses and taxes Increased 27.4 per cent.,
leaving net earning! of $a3,ll)3. as atainit
1104,184 for October. 1W2. a dacreaae of 11.3
per cent. The surplus attar Interest was
142, 47. or 21. r par cent, leas than for
October a year slu, For the twelve months
ended October 31. 1H13, arro.i earning! of
lbs company aggregated I2.444.716, an In-- i
rea.e of 1267,42. or 11.2 per cent. Operat-

ing expenaes and taxea iters 17 per cent,
hircer and net earnlnga amounted to 11,123,-67-

u gain nt 112, 534. or 3.9 per cent. The
balance after Interest and preferred divi-
dend, was $1,4.565. as compared with a
balance of $137,412 for the preceding )ear,
an liureate nf 17.1 per cent.

The committee of ten having In charge
the reorganization of the street railway and
elerirli debt properties ot Columbus. Ohio,
liha adopted ilic modified plan as outlined
In te circular letter .eat out nn Novem
ber 10. Meetlna. nf the stockholder! of the
various companleii mm trued hue been
tailed and us a hufflclent number of .harea
nf etoi k hae been deposited wllh the
committee to carry nut The plan. It only
remain, for tin- - et'.il formuilttee to be
compiled with lo brlnit about Oil reomnnlzattnn, whli-- ha. been under con.ideriitlniifr .n,ne month. The plan ns modified

the union nf the iolumbua Itall-ua- )

i'..(ni'.ny and th- - I'olumbua Udlaon
iiroperile. with the Kail

.i, 1'owcr and Llht property.
The i.'o'mnli-i- . I.lahl Heat .md Power Com
iiany pmper-- wIM be controlled under iho
le.i.e b the I'otumliti. Hallway and l.lctltCi'liilun). as ll h.i. been for some )ears
pa-- l.

P.,r II"- fo-i- tueliths ended (letobee 21
ll;!. the llallvvnv- and Power
I'omp.iiy report, gro-- s earning, of $13,394.
it sain of $7 ,.r 17.-- ' per eent. Net
eirnlug. were $1720. an Increase of ; per

over the i nrrespondtliK period of li12.
The rompany ha. new cnntrai la for an
as'Kres-ttt- e of spprnvlinately I 300 additional
horse power, the greater part of vvlibh I.
lo be eoniieeted vvilliln the next three or
lour months.

M or .(holders of the Washlnglnn Water
Pnwee I'nnipauy al a special meettllg held
'I'llesda) voted in fuvor of the pliipo.ltlmi
of 'lie I,.,. ltd of ,1 Ire, tor. In ln reaee th."

p!t.i! sto, V ,.f the otnp.ui) from f l.VOOii.no.i
i.i t.'i ."'ii ti oi -- ti.i kho'ileia tna subscribet. II. m'K share, at pal up to 10 per cent
of their li..'iilnir I'or the present ne-

lfll. lent U v,ll be Issued ti prnvlde fnr
smii" outstanding miles which were Incident
tn the i nnslrU" linn or tho IS OOO OOi) power
house and lor future . onstiueiimi wnrk

RAILROAD EARNINGS.

MISSUl III

BROADWAY,

A

The Mlss.-- rt Kansas unl Teva. Kallvv.iv
i ' ni ,i.i n report, for ii, tober:

I'lianae..
i'ie- revenue.
I'tier evpeti.e.

Nel oper. rev
Total nel lev
llper. inrnttte

I'rniii .

iiper. revenue.
I li.r. expense.

Net nper rv
Tnta! riper, rei
iiper Iriennie

Nt

rev.

fnr

rev.

Nil Tl..

COS

.lulv

III. .1.1171
134 9..'

'."17.,'.ti I'i-- .

S'J-- 17) lie,.

In,-- .

Dee
Is-- no ie

He.-- .

Si ii

The Minneapolis. p.ul Saul! Me,
Marie report. Inr

1315 Clianae.
Total nper rei- J2.1.".,'.'3n

.v tiiNe. itie

llper Itn onie 1S7.1.7IO Dee,
,lnlv 1:

Total ope- - rev $7. .'.2 M'I Dee.
Tmal ep. A lave. 4 3S..974 Inc.

0 er. tninme... $2,itS,532
Chi, ago Dlv I. Inn:

Total nper rev .. ll.Oll.itM Inc.
Tnlal e.p. ,4 taxes Ini- -

llper Ineeiiie $333. J2(
Prom July 1,

Total oper rv $.1 0. Inc.
Total exps X ta. i,7,'.151 I tic.

Oper tneome .. $I.II7.90S $41.i41

PAIL.
The Chit-ago- . Milwaukee and

I'omp.iiiy report,
1913 Chanceslire., earlllncs

llper. ivpen.es
earning.

Piom July 1:
ilrnsi
llper expense.

eirnlng. $11,271 $1,914,987

NllltTHIlltN PACIPH.
Company

nn ir
Total
nper. expense.

oper.

Ill

L1.1 1r.
915

Total 74
nper,

rev J o,o.i:l. 13

IIA1I.WAV

Oi tober:

riper.
Opr.

revenue

Prom July
Oper. revenue. .

nper.
oper.

Hallway

Total $719,
Total 7,197

Ornss ,

Tntnl deductions

.

From July
Total . .
Total oper. exp.. ,

nper. rev,.
Oros. income .
Total deductions,

AND

Louis

2,161

nper, revs.,
Opei. ..

From It
Oper .

Oper, ,

,

Optr. Incoms

12 113.917 Dee.
-

J979,n.l

It1.47t.s3t..n:
13 M2.3.',3

1

2.9sr..o;a
i

i

14

;i,

:3.
Pi5 '.

. 79.1
'

$2 2I3.0SO
70i

in
ci :)--

.

0i

St
Italiwav

Dee. $434,1.7.',
iniaievp.

Dec.

Dec.

i:,

177
no

:.ir.
70k

'I'O

ST
Ml.

fnr
$1,241 it 4 4

I3,)'

22,201.

Net .

The I'a'-ttl-

oper rev

Net

431

S9I

270

$7 421 031
i ui.soi lin-- .

1.1 29. 227 De,-- . $3lo72H
rnm 1

rev J2 fi'.I, 4 Ine
expen.e. 111033,3311 lin

Net I He,-- .

SOPTHP.UN
The

Net

expenses

rinii'itiy

i'.7l.3'.

Vet $7 03

1913

Net nper

Nel
!

rev

Net

Inc.

and

Dee.
llie.

Inc.

inn

1911
$ In.

I 327 319 I"'
$2

$22 S70 311
546 r.ut In.- -

rev

$141. 149 Dee.

$1, k6ii,

'1

IW4

)s

032

(

11)0,070

$10.

$742.1)7

173.1.12

197.311

Dee.

PaulItulway Octubsr:

earnings

Southern

expenses.

oper

KANSAS

$lll.1
fi.OJ.MO 201.419

Dec, $J,49"
$14.01;

Dee.

Northern llallwa)

Dee. $44,012
f6.:o:

Jul)
oper

oper

Hallway

1,933.049

haiis-'

3i

o.io
7iH

,117.134 tne $107. CIS

In."
l.ilvj 144

rev. 124 Dee, $894,234
The Hoekliig Valley Company

reports for Oeiober:
Changea.

oper M3 Ine, $4,793
oper. exp. 459,xiil Dc.

rev,
Income

Income..

oper

fcT.

Th Ft.

expense.
Net revi

Dee

IIS

Tlic,
Dec. 27,473

313

$1,084,272 Tne.
215 Inc.

$1,190,027 Tne,
Dec,

I3'.".X9S

$2'i9,7.12 $11,990
,114,21$
137,049

1.179.91!
444,923

$32,9
41,416
23,343

Income $734,$$T Dec, 75,01l
NASHVILLE. CUATTANOOUA

LOUIH.
Naahvlllt, Cliuttaunoga

Hallway Company reports for
1913.

Oper, revenue!,... fl.us.ies Dee. $lf..07
Oper. expeniea,,,, 842.095 Dec.

Income.,
July

revenue.

nper

$'.'93.0,14
21.7,710

$4,249.0311
",1'9 llu- -

$7X,0.14 Dee
71...74

sjs.l.'i

$131

$43n
9.',

$t7.'0S

Dec.

Inc.
Net

and

Net

53.1, Inr.

Dec
Dec.

Dee

Die.

$33'

$27.5110

$1S,194
$135,499

October!
Changii.

$12 914
K.M2

$il2.7lia
..1,771

$147,66.1
147,2.

SAN FRANCISCO

Burlington Missouri filter llallroad Com-
pany In Nebraska,

(onanlldated Mnrlgage Mix Per (Vnt, Rnnda
due .Inly I, 11)1.

Sealed proposal, addren.ed In Ibe under
sinned at It. offlie. 133 Dewui.hlre Mrect.
and endoraeil "t'roim.ala to fell Burlington A.

rl Hlier It It. Co. In Neh. s bond."
will be receded until noon of Friday. Decern
ber 12. U'I3, for tho sale of auo named
bonds to tha Truatae. to abaorb tha sum of
three hundred and nineteen thousand eight
hundred and fortv.lx dollars and seventy-eig-

cents (1319,144.71), or any part there-
of, tn accordance with thu mortgage dated
July 1, 1178.

The New England Trust Company,

Ily JAMES It, HOOPElt. Presldeni. Truate.
Iloaton, Mass., December 1, 1&13.

IIIVIDKNIW AND INTKHKST,

The B. F. Goodrich Company
Akron, O., Dec. 1, llil.'l.

Al 11 nicotiiiiof (In- - Hoard of Director.--
of tliis fomprtnv. lu-li- l Octobur 'ii. 10i:i.
a rliviilciid of On utid Throc-quart-

j pop ct'iil. ilVcrl on tlic Preferred Ciipi- -
tul Stork of thin Company was declared,

I payuble January j, lOll, 'tostoi-kholdi)r- s

I of record at the elo.--e of biininew. Decern
i ber 1913.

W. A. MKAXS.
'rreusurcr

WKYMAN-IIIUIO- CIIIII'lXV.
, 5" i'nlon I'll North. New Vnrk Dei a. 191$
I Dividends of on the Preferred

and 3r; on the CmnliiOfi Sloi k of w 11)
MAN HIIPTON COMPANY were this dav de
elared payable .tanuury 2 1914. lo slock
holders of rei nrd at the vle-- e of builtie a
December 12. 1913, Cheek- - will be mailed

An extra dividend of 20er nn the Common
Htock of WKVMAN Hltl'TON COMPANY
was this day declared 111 tlic scrip of the
Company, pavable Jauuar) i, 1914. to the
Conimnll Stockholders of reeord at the elose
nf business on Deeember 13. 1913. Said serlp
In bear Interest at the rain of ft per annum
with the privilege lo the Company to re
deem in rash or slock of the Company at
par at win time nn nr before December 31
191s: s. -- iii wl'l be mailed

ItrNTi.I; HIPlill- - I. .1 ) and Treaa

SOUIHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 2'J

) '.'I Vlirritl.) IH IDUNO nt One Ho i
land 1'tftv Cent. Ill '.01 per -- bare on the
f I'apitul fin. I, nf 'ids l'iitiipaii. has be.

lie. tared pivable .it lb.-- Treasure! s OI e

n !'.' II diva. .New )nrk. ,N

latitlar) I'.ill, to Mm kb.il.1eta nf is a

al s .
i,i k P. M .oi 'l'ii.-- .v l, ei. ' .

: I'M- - I'lie stm Ii transfer ho.i--

i no' be i oj.ed foi th. pa ttient nl Oil- - '

I detld. 1'henues IV I'l b In.illeit tn -- to. kli 1 el .

who have died perii.iietit dividend
A K IN DC) I NTPII lr..surei

New loiK. November 13, 1913

Ituhlier lioiiil. ItaiiiifHi-turiii- 4 n.
The Hoard of Pile-lor- ef Hi. li d ', r

O I. Msniifaelurini: 1'iiinpativ bus lid- -
deelared from the net earnlna. n! the iNuti
panv the ,uih Kes-ula-r quartern Hiv . .,

nf On. and three itiattele Per I'i'til ' 1

nn the I'referie.i ,n k Hiid a 1'lv idend nf
line Per rent il',. on th cotnttinti sto Ii

biitll pava'de li- en list I .III l.il; In Sin n
hiilrtet'" of r. nrd lit tin i lo-- e nf .s in
lie, etn'.er lOlh. 191 I'he, k. Mill lie lllail'd
to regl.leletl addles-e- s

P. .1 HA I IIiHIM: Treaiurer
' New York. Deeiliibir 3rd. 19111

Tin: iii:i,A).ia: a iii'don tovipts)
Nevv nrk. Nnvei'it er 1' i'

A nui'terlv dlvldell I nf TWO AND I'M
Qt'AllTKII 12'.', I PKIICLNT 1111 Hie,,,,
stnrk nf this Ciinip.ili) will be p.il,l al the
nffli-- nf the Cntnp.iliy 32 Nassau Street
Ibis iltv. on ntid utter Siliirdiv l'e
1913. In a of reeord al eloa. of
business to dav

Hi' order of the Hoard of )l,unge.
CHAKLP.S A WAl.KLII. Trea.urer

l.lllltl.i: IV. lllil.MK IOMI-AN)- .

lllKlllhAv Nevv Vnrk 1 leeeln'ier 3, 191
Dividend, of vine and three iu. tiers per

' eenl on Ihe I'relerrid Mm k una 1'i.n
one-hal- f per ient end an extra Iwn per ient
on the Couillioil Mm k nf lienlge
Cnmpall) were this ilav deil.,red pavable
JanilHD 2, 1911. to sloi Ulin'-l-'r- of re. nrd at
Ihe I lose nf business Deieilil-e- 13 11'13
Cheeks w 111 be in .lle.l

11. P rllltl-T'IA- Se. v and Treai
' AMLKII'.W M IT IIIMI'WV.

Tenil Dei .. 191."
Dividends nt on, and mi. hh'f per ient op

i the Preferred Mn.-l- l mi ,1 of tin,... per nt
and nf twiiandone half per em ,xiiaonilie
Common Mink of Ameihaii stiutl Ciuipanv
were pavahle .lulitjai' .nil
1911. tn si khnl'lets of rd .it i loss nf
hostile.. 1 ni''.-- ,'h t'. I ks wl'l
be mailed Tran-re- r hooks wnl ren.Hlu open

M ll ri.Nl'll Tlea.urer

I'. I. (Hill. I. HH I OMI'AM.
,1,'lai . Cllv N J lie. 3rd. 1913

I iv plena ot '. t on iiie
ferred M". k and . ', I'ei enl on lit.

ntllinnii Stie-- of I' Lorlllard I'eintialli have
lieen lei lined p.ivahte .nil. I'il4 In
Moi'kholder. of te. ord lit the el ..H pf piisi
lie.. lii.emln!l' II, 1913 I'hi'ks will be
mailed MM. 11 UHlllT 1'le.lsuier

Tin: AMr.iiicvN iiiiiiiiu iohi-an- )

III llllb Avenue.
Se i ) o k pi" einliei 3 1913

dividend of l'1 oil III" deferred Stoik
of The Xtnetban Toliav 'i 1'nltipaliy was to
day declared pavable .lanuar) 2, 1J1I to
preferred stockholders of rei ord nl Ihe 'lose
of business pei'i-inl't- r 13. 1113 rherk. w'l' be
mailed .1 l w. , Treamnr

NOIII OI.K A WKM f.ltV ltinV4V t 4.
The lloiird nf Ihreetur. has deilned a in

terly dividend of One and One hall Pel Ceio
upon the Common Pinch, of ih Companv nn
able nl the otHie nt Hie ronipjli Cnnuner n'
Trust Building. Philadelphia. Pa December
1913. In tlie Cnmmnn Mil a e. i

at tho elo.0 Of business Nnveilll" -
ll II Al HKN 0"

np.w yoiiK, fiNTUiio am' wi:sti-,h- n

The New York nit rl. a- - d Western
Hallway Cotnpai.y rep t. o lobar.

t'i3 Cliaugea
l..... ..rnlii. 177' 9"l Peg $J4,4$t

Op.xps. and taxi-- i r..008IIno. 24,407

Nit earning.
Hurnltis.

$t:,6.900 De,-- . $49, 09$
40,491 Dee. 41,474

Oro.r.n'"rii'!i1ig"!... U,69.iJl pic
Op. exps. nnd taxes. 2,493,999 Inc.

154,0111
139.471

Net earning..... '
Hurplu. . .. $599,312 Dee. $190,

HPTLAND HA1I.IIOAP.
Tha nutlund llallroad Coinpun) reporli

for tla chBn','"
oper rev", U. .. Ian.'?;. De,-- . $4,0 J
Oper. expeniei.. . 252.(1 Inc. .!

Net oper. revi $93 p.4 De. $10,)4i
Prom January t' ,. .,

Oper. revenue. . $:i ;' '; "
J

Oi'r, expetisra . 7 Jl. Hi'

Nit opir. rvi,. 1704,17$ Die $$,$


